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Creekf the Senate," Frank Churc

Borah, and his role as a m
h, will discuss a former
ember of the Foreign Rela-

Idaho's current "Lion o
"Idaho Lion," Whilliam E.
tions Committee.

Church will speak at
will be dismissed for the
Committee.

eaks Pole2:10 p.m. Thursday in Mem
lecture which is sponsored

ek came to a close Saturday
f the Frosh k]ng and queen

were Dick Parsons, Wtll]s
ton, Pi Phi. (See picture pagelj]aul hvel'es 'I'o Visit

IJIIIIVel'Sit@ And jl:It@
"I would advise the Freshmen

of next year to follow the same
example that we did, and have the
legs contest on Wednesday night
and the tugwf-war on Saturday
morning instead of on some week-
day afternoon."

Wednesday night, before a jam-
packed crowd in the Bucket of the
SUB, Camilla Good, Pi Phi, and
Ron Porter, Fiji, were given the
title of "Best Legs in the Fresh-
man Class."

Finalists for Frosh king were
Bill Morrow, Sigma Chi; Tom
Little, Delt; John Danial, Fiji; and
Rick Carr, SAE. Finalists for
Frosh queen were Brooke Clifford,
Gamma Phi: Becky Tridle, Alpha
Phi; Karen Longeteig, Kappa, and
Tena Gresky, DG.

<, Saturday'
squad effort
e Far West
ext week in

to the colonists in 1775.
"Among the subjects we will

discuss are foreign policy, state
of the economy, scandals in
Washingtonsand the record and
performance of President John-
son.

"We cordially invite the pub-
lic to attend any of our meet-
ings and we wil] be happy to
answer questions from the audi-
ence at the conclusion of our
brief presentation," he said.

Three Republican Congress-
men who say they are riding as
modern day "Paul Reveres" will

participate in a panel and ap-

pear at a luncheon next Tues-

day in Moscow.
The three. William Henry

Harrison, Wyoming; Don L.
Short. North Dakota, and Wil-

liam T. Cahill, New Jersey, will

present a panel at 11 a.m. in

the Student Union, and then at-
tend a luncheon at the New Ida-
ho Hotel.

The general public, and espe-
cially students, are invited to
the events, Russell Short, Latah
County GOP Chairman, said
Monday.

They are under the sponsor-
ship of the Latah County Re-
publican Central Committee and
the University of Idaho Young
Republicans.

All are members of the GOP
"Paul Revere" panel, and are
touring the area to speak on
domestic and foreign policies.
Altogether, seven three-mem-
ber panels will visit 17 states
during the week of March 30.

Rancher ~ Law Maker
Short is a farmer at]d rancher

and has served in the House for
six years. A member of the
House Agriculture Committee,
he has been president of the Na-

tional Beef Council and of the

!
North Dakota Stockmen's Asso.
cist]on as well as vice president
of the American National Cat-
t]em en's Association.

Harrison has been working on
Capitol Hill for 14 years. He is
ranking Republican on the In-
terior and Related Age n c ie s
Subcommittee, and serves on
the House Appropriations Com-
mittee.

He is the great - great grand-
son of President William Henry
Harrison and grandson of Pres-
ident Benjamin Harrison and
U.S. Senator Alvin Sauders, ter-
ritorial Governor and Senator
from Nebraska.

Cahill is a lawyer. He taught
school during the day while he
attended night school at Rut-
gers Law School.

NATO Representative
Congressman Cahill serves on

the House Judiciary Committee
and in his first term was ap-
pointed by former speaker Sam
Rayburn as one of the United
States Represent a t i v e s to
NATO.

Pointing out that this year
makes the 189th Anniversary of
Paul Revere's ride, Congress.
man Harrison said: "We be-
lieve that the people of Amer-
ica should be told of the true
situation facing their country—
both at home and abroad. Al.
though our mode of transport-
ation differs from Paul Re-
vere's, our mission is as im-
Portant today to the future of
our Nation as was his message

Accrediting
Begins Here
March 30

Vacation Hours
Are Announced

Library hours for Spring Vaca-
tion April 10-19, have been an-
nounced.

Hours will be from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on April 10 and 11 and the
week of April 13-18.

The library wi]I be closed on
April 12 and 19 and regular hours
will resume on April 20.
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Several staff changes have been
made in the team which will visit
the University next week for ac-
creditation purposes.

Academic Vice President H.
Walter Steffens announced Mon-

day that hvo team members have
been changed and one added to
the staff of 35 members.

Dr. Paul J. Jackson, professor
of English at Whitman College,
will replace Dr. Robert Gorre]],
chairman of the University of Ne-

vada department of English, to in-

spect humanities,
W. H. Lemman, Jr., director

of business affairs at Portland
State College, will replace Ernest
M. Conrad, vice president of
business finance at the Univer-

sity of Washington, to inspect the
business affairs.

Added to the team is Dr. Win-

throp W. Dolan, Linfield College,
McMinville, Ore.. who will inspect
mathematics and physics.

Dr. Ernest Wohletz, dean of the

College of Forestry, said that he
doesn't know yet if the accredit-
ing agency, the Northwest Asso-

ciation of Secondary and Higher
School, will send a member to ac-
credit the College of Forestry.

Wohletz said that the Society
of American Foresters accredited
the college for the maximum of
ten years when it visited campus
last spring. Also, he said that if
the Northwest Association sends
someone to inspect the College,

it will probably be just one person

who will accredit only for the
Northwest Association and not for

any professional organization.
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Other proposals under discus
sion include changes in the mid-
t rm grading system and a
moratorium on excused absen-
ces prior to mid-terms.

Four alternatives to the pres-
ent mid-term grading system
were submitted by Max E.
Fletcher, associate professor of
economics. All four were rejec-
ted by the committee, which
voted to continue the present
system.

Fletcher's four alternatives to
the present system were:

1. Discontinue all mid-term
grade reports.

2. Continue the present mid-
term reporting for freshmen,
and discontinue it for all others.

3. Discontinue the pres e n t
system, substituting a system of
submission of warning slips for
all students with D's or lower.

4. Continue the present sys-
tem for freshmen, and require
only submission of warn i n g
shps for all others with D s or
lower.

Action has not been taken on
a third proposal which would
place a moratorium on excuses
for field trips, athletic contests,
and "similar adventures" dur-
ing the two weeks preceding the
grades.
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for the Blue.Key Talent Show W
nesday and Thursday aftern
and will compete for trophie
five divisions at the Apr
show.

gita ' g< Those passing the prelimena
were: Solo-Vocal division: Ka
Billington, Alpha Phi; Bob Car
Sigma Chi; Winston Cook,
campus. Small Group Vocal: H

ry Denton, Fiji; Bob Aldrid
Theta Chi; Valerie South, Tri
ta. AB House: DG, Gamma
and Alpha Phi,

Technical rehearsal will be h

Sunday at 2 p.m. and final dr
rehearsal will be April 1 at 7 p
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Wi,'
tensity which raises it to divine
love —or something along those
lines.

Mr. Ross knew his subject.
No doubt about that. But also
there was no question that he
was not even intending to set his
audience afire —not even for
the few brief minutes when the
public address sys t e m raised
his volume to such a point that
the Englishman recoiled in typi-
cally restrained British horror.

Where Was the Crowd?
Two things were both e r in g

the Innocent.
Why was it called a festival?
Where were all the hundreds

of people who had arrived in
the masses of cars outside?

A spare copy of the campus
newspaper, The Argonaut, pro-
vided the crushing answer.

This is Frosh week.
Everyone else on campus was

in another part of the building
looking at a parade of girls
with sacks over their heads.

A "best legs" compet i t i o n

was being held.
Shakespeare himself, had he

been there, would have been the
first to yell:

"Let's go, gang!"

TUESDAY
ICEP —4 p.m., Pend d'Oi'-

eille.

Residence Hall Comm. —7:30
p m.. Pine.

i
City Panhellenic —7:30 p.m.,

Ee-da-hoo.
Mortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-

da.hoo.
I F.C. —4 p.m., Borah Thea-

ter,
Senior Class Extended Board

—7 o.m. Borah Theater.
IK's —9 o.m., Soalding.

WEDNESDAY
EIC —4 p.m., Ee-ha-hoo.
Spurs —5 p.m., Kullyspell.
CUP —7 p.m.. Cata]do.

THURSDAY
International Student Comm.

—4 p.m., Sawtooth.
Young Democrats —7:30 p.m

Borah Theater.
Alpha Lambda Delta —7 p.m.,

Kully spell.
Sigma Tau —7 p.m., Cata]do.
Sophomore Class Extended

Board —7 p.m., Spa]ding.

~—..

CHEESECAKE COOKIE —Cookie
of her jazz dance routine which w
Blue Key talent show. The Apr
proximately 15 acts chosen fro
testants.

Paradise
aid]i]ht!f~:g'~'" -='"'attleBr

sit in 1

tee was established at the Univer- w~-;."„@i~i;.i t-:.-.;--,,-,.-.' ~s Ii n i b .,—--, — 'elected 'to Fro h ltos roya ysi y in 1929 in appreciation of Sen- Ij.':>Ad',t "I.'=:-'jt;;;8:rs:",-)r, „h Sweet, and Zoe Anne Gripator Borah's efforts toward global 3).peace. sst IhH l

=I I" 'g5'i4'~d II je A hotly contested tug-of-war,

Saturday, saw the Frosh beat the

to the University to give their Sophomores in the annual event

ideas about the causes of war . ~ over Paradise Creek. The Sopho-

,~f @-=.::..]45mores tied the end of the rope

Robert Hosack, chairman of Borah around a light pole, and in the fol-

lowing mmutes with the strength

"We feel today's Idaho youth jk .- --'- -: R of the Frosh,on one end, tile pole

should know about the role Borah broke.
'"The Sophs should pay for the

Church, who has done extensive pole," said Doug Finkelnburg, Up-

h B h 0 I .~ofter . h .." ~...-,- ham. re-yi:~ ','".@- h--. ',, "Rules were set up and th p
mores did no

Church is u ntly a member

At the time of his election, AND THE POtE CAN]E TI]ftt]BLIN'OWN —Not shown here is the reason for the crash hel- Dance a Success
Church was the youngest man to met on the fellow at the right —the Sophomores tied the rope to a telephone pole, whfch Concerning the dance, Fmkeln-
serve in the Senate, I 1960, he the Frosh promptly pulled down~oncrHe m~rlhg and all. burg said that over 200 tickets
keynoted the Democratic National were sold before the d~e, and
Convention which nominated the that tickets were not sold after
late Jack F. Kennedy for Pres- se E 0 0 the intermission at 10:30 p.m.

Church will arrive on campus IIII I 8$8$ III I ICIltlIIS
tonight and leave Thursday after-
noon, During his stay he will I 8 g ever heard about."
answer random questions from the L Q + He added that the Frosh did
students starting at 7:30 p.m. g g break tradition by not having a
Wednesday. formal dance, but in the long run,

Thursday he is scheduled for Associated Wo men Students delegate, AWS representative. Kathy McCloud, Alpha Chi: An. it helped the class in re]at]on to
two appearances, with a third ten- will hold primary elections for TREASURER: gel Flight, Pledge Class presi- finances. and everyone h d a
tatively on tap. next year's officers Thursday Kay Brown pi phi ASUI Hos dent Frosh Week Committee g~ time a yway

First he will address the stu- from 8 a m to 4 P m in the Ad. pitalitv Committee Chairman, Chairman.
dent body at 2:10 p.m, in the mmistration Building. Two girls AWS Committee Chairman, Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Delta:
Gym. At 6:30 p.m. he will be in- will be nominated for each of- Chapter Historian. House Corresponding Secre-
tetviewed on "probe" ichannel fice and the general election tacy, spurs secretary, sue rOUp
7) by current ASUI President and will take place on the following !]Lt!IIy~O
Vice President, Bill Witherspoon Thursday, April 2. AYL M J. 1 Cl 8
and Carvel Whiting, respectively, Qualifications of candidates
and ASUI officers-elect Jim John- for the top offices are: '~QQQO Drive Chairman Secretary
ston and Larry Nye. PRESIDENTS: Hays Ha]l. A 'ecommendation that no

Jay Gaskill, "probe modeca- carol H"uses, Hays: Alps sec. ]yt!/It Meet Hale Gp ffBHBB hour exams, except laboratory
tor, will also appear. Gaskill re- retary, Sophomore Class Sec- exams, be given during the
places Mary Gladhart as mod- retary, S p u r s Hospita]ity Four Model United Nations Donna Severn, DG; Sue Reese,

week before finals was approv-
erator. Chairman. delegates and their advisor oar- Houston; and Janet Orr, Pi ed by Interim Committee re-

Church may also attend a meet- Sherry Meyer, DG: House Schol- ticioated in a regional oractice Phi. cently.
ing of the Young Democrats a arship Chairman, Recorder foi MUN session at Washington PAGE:

Approval by Interim Commit-
5 p.m. Thursday in the Spa]ding ICEP Homecoming P d State Universitv Saturday. Jean Baty. Theta: Joanna Blood, tee does not make a r e c o m-
Room of the Student Union. Chairman. Don Frv, Delta Sig: Judy Ethel Steel; and Mike Gagon, mendation a rule — of

Jerri Ross, Alpha phi; Stude„t Rice. Theta; Mary Meyer. DG, DG. are discouraged from giving ex
Judicial Council, Spurs, House anil t]te Rev, D. H. Lee, advisor, AWS does not provide for the ams during that week, but are

OnClaye get Tteasuca„patt'cipated itb six cbools electio of a ic president The not prohibited from doing so,
Joan Rumpeltes, P'h' representing ten countries in girl with the second highest according to Academic Vice

Hellenic de]egate S p u two committee sessions and a number of votes for President President H. Walter Steffens.

House Vice ptagjdeut eenetal session similar to the ' e v' pt sldency This recommendation is one

The idaho State DeMolay Con- SECRETARY: MUN convention Apri] 15-18 at All women students are eli- of several under discussion in

clave will be held at the Uni- Donna Gibson, Alpha Phi'di- Whiteaorth College. Sookane. gible to vote. ASUI cards must Interim Committee.

versity Aoril 2 to April 5 ac- tor of AWS handbook, S urs
be presented before voting. Interim Committee consists of

cording to Gary Green, Phi House Secretary. ioiis resolutions on the agenda ~ ~ ~ ~
representatives elected f r o m

Delt. The conclave will feature Nancy Pfaff, DG: president of Hnf] voted iioon them at morn- VlSltlllg SClenCe each college who discuss aca.
demic affairs, such as finals and

election of new state offi- Vandalettes, Spurs, Home- mg " "~" 'rOay'l ~m /tlat Oll teaching arrangements, a n d
cers and the choosing of a state coming Floats Chairman. meetings At the general ses-

make suggestions to the admin-
queen. paula Spence Gamm~ ph;. sion the resolutions passed by The visiting science Program

I ma i:'...istration.
Over 400 boys and 90 advisors President of Spurs Angel committee were acted upon and for high schools of the state will

are slated to attend the con. Flight, House Correspondmg 'either aooroved or discarded. be carried on for another year,
St ff

clave. The parti'cipants are from Secretary, The resolutions presented were Professor Elmer Raunio, chair-
man of chemistry at the Univer ommi ee is Par o ca emic

all oarts of the state, according Linda Werner, Alpha Gam, not necessarily the same resolu- Council, and that if a recom-
to Green. Spurs Editor, pan-He]ienic t'ons to be presented in Spo- ..mendation is to become a rule,

sity, said recently.

kane. Raunio, who is a national di-
it goes through Academic Coun-

Ann Balantine. Theta, did not rector of the Program, return&
cil, then to the faculty. He note

attend the confab because of from Washmgton, D. C., where he
that most agenda it ms in I t r-

i]]ness. Replacing Dave Don- learned that National Science 'm Committ e do not go to Ac-
ner. oH campus, in the de]ega- Foundation funds had been grant-

ed for the Idaho Academy of Sci- a emic ounci an remain sim.
tvon will be Gretchen Evans, . " „. ply recommendations of Ittter-

outs Th t . ences to continue sponsorship ofTheta. im Committee.
ed-, the visits.

'..: Fres]me]] Stoa S'Ioef From
on, (Editor's note: This article most glorious voices in the North- turned on yet. They were wear-
off is a reprint from the Spo- west.) ing the worried expressions au
ar- kane Spokesman - Review; ) Not Compelling diences always do when sym-
ge, Nor, even the Innocent had to phonies go through the agonies

By ED COSTELLO admit, was the title of the ac- of tuning up (a worry that too
Phi Staff Writer, companying lecture so corking- frequently proves subsequently

Spokesman - Review ly compelling as to prove irre- to have been not without cause,)
eld MOSCOW, Idaho —Parking sistible to the student body Surely the crowd would come

was simply not to be had within "Shakespearean Com e d y and bursting in at any moment
a quarter mile of the Student Christian Love" has about as (through the right door!) and

e wi a e is ye r s s ow Union Building. much appeal as the regional provide the injection of gala so
a fast-moving and well-diversified "Wow," exclaimed the Inno- backgammon Playoffs. obviously lacking
one that should hold the audience cent (who frequently goes along It took a while (having en-

'~, P!l ~l',
'' interest for its fu]i hour and a for the r i d e.) "Ol'hake- tered by way of the wrong door) The orchestra presently

Ly, @id i~>]l,h;,': half duration." said Dinnen speare's really grabbed himself to find the grand ball r o o m played and the singers sang,
Cleary, Phi Delt, chairman of off a crowd for a change. ivhere the expected great throng ever-so nicely.

Certainly, it looked promis- was to be waiting for the fes- And then the chairman intro-
Committee Chairm'en of the ing. What could the University tivities to begin. duced Duncan Ross, professor

itl '"
show are Buzz McCabe, General of Idaho have done to attract so Festival. of drttma at the University of
Chairman; Ray Rocha, Beta, many persons to the p I a c e The very word, when coupled Washington Drama Department
Judges, Invitations and Trophies; where its four-day Shakespeare with Shakespeare, for the Inno- who formerly was with a n y
Jim Berry, De]t, Lighting and Festival was to get under way cent, conjured scenes of bright- number of Shakespearean the-

Sound; Jay Ney, FarmHouse, Wednesday night? humid Elizabethan gowns, doub- aters in England (not Scotland,
Tickets and Sale,Jim Johnston LeRoy Bauer's college sym- let and hose, stately but still as one might expect with a

FarmHouse, Master pf Cere- phony orch e s t r a, excellent merry dancing and a buzz of name li! e that).
manies and Clcary Applications though it may be normally excitement Long Academic Paper
and Tryouts. would not pull so well, not even In By Wrong Door Mr. Ross read (not spoke) at

Tickets may be purchased at the when it was being bolstered in It was, therefore, something length a terribly academic pa-

door or from any Blue Key mern- a performance of Ralph Vaugh- of a shock to enter (cmbarrass- per about the Elizabethan con-

Fancher demonstrates part ber for 50 cents per person. an Williams'airly obs c u r e edly and through still another cept of love, Shakespeare's

on hera spot in thoannual Skip Botsford, off campus, one "Serenade to Music" by 11 of wrong door) a room where the "multiplicity of meaning" and

il 3 show will include ap- of last year's show ivinners, will the Pa]ouse country's top sing- people in the orchestra num- that even those who equate lust

calico]jan of 3O catt perform while the judges are mak- ers. (And one of them, soprano bered more than those in the with love must realize that
ing final tabulations. Dorothy Barnes, has one of the audience. The listeners were not there is in Shakespeare an in-
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Political. Views
]hi d hh 'j ' Bf Elks'INS 0

along w]th Skip Bptsfprd w]H be
Iy ELT]MI SAM 0 muMI-htera] nuclear force

sic Bpx program on KUID-TV The attitude of a hrge aegment
'1]ds second show pi the year of our Prefs cpimernhg DOGauHe 'hterpretatjpn Qi'& H

~

will be pmduced by Grsyspn is like a hunter in the fleM wait- < h g h f~
Gibbs, Sigma Chi, and Nickh Mc- ing fpit the bird-]Q make his

o m, or ra]hey 'j
DpnneH, Kappa, and will be ahpw- "move" sp the hunter can shoot.

muve by the General au fmt].US4 at 6:% p.m. M y ~ Yw Our press, or rather. a large move by fjpfhdtjpu
den, Kappa,'j]] be Se 'hpshss.

Segment Qf It, waj]s patient]y for. T]ds ]s not ]he case, ~ d,~~seihtprmM h % g m M an expected move by the Gen- npt bp ]he case, because jt h
P&g ~ %Odd mMct ~ Mw eral. Once he makes his move, pur reh]jpns aild hur]s fm
Donnefl or Miss Ypdens . ]h g ]h ~ They dpnsl

listen tp what the General has to After DeGauHO's htps] vhjj h,
ssy hi dpfeme of hh move. be- Latin America, I wpuM I] hsys
cause they have already msdp been surprise] tp have'spell spsz
up their ndnds. Qf pur press demanding ]hp Ad.

ministra]]pa tp invoke the Mfmffs—'wm the Gsnwai hm bun e O tries aaaimt sum m "his. I':

msjpr fsc]pr jn de]erjora]ing t]Mt sion" Qf the contineflt by the Gelt.

rp]s]jpm bejwppn ]hp Uid]pd eral. Thank heaven there was Qg$+yff Q~~SI S>~ aiw] Fran . The rph]jpns such demand, tp my ]mpw]edII,

b,t„ the ~t,jm h ve 4 Th rehtjpm b t ~ the U,s.~l l e~ IQR 1VSA I jprshd ip such a ]eve] jhst jt and France does not seem ]Q hit

'earJason: getting any better, rsthpr jh>

Larry Grimes, Beta, E-Board soy@ cpconflict. are get]]ng much wprsp. We cail'I

embers]ect (my whst sn am- The press geileraHy has crj]]- shpidd bp gone ]o ss]vsgp wl j hbjg pus ti]h) stated the E- cized every major move the Gpn- ]eR pf ]he "Wtmjern AH]Once u

Board canceHed its membership ors] has taken. Thh jnc]udps the There seems np prospect of a ~s
in the NSA (Natjpna] Students'eiiera]'s policy of separate nu- ndt mee]hig bpbyeen ]he ~Association) organization s i x clear ]ps]big; his dptprmjna"Qn pf bp]h s]s]ps. Anp]her a]]prfisjjyc

, ypfirs sgo when an item erron- pf exc]udjng Brj]shi from the Cpm- wpu]d bp jp form Nyp ]dgh rfmh.~~Ly spppsrod» npyyspsppr mon Market; and the Market hlg cpmmissipns, having Ox]raw.
stat]ag that the University was ]rsdp PQHcy with the U.S.; hh djnsry powers, from both cpttib
represented at an anti-segrega- rpcpgid]jpfi pf Rpd Chills; h]s tries to meet amj discuss ALL ma
tipil demonstration in the South. h]est move toward "neujrs]jzs. jpr issues which separate both
and does npt explain the decis- ]]pe" pf Vjej Nam, hjs s]aud io cpuii]ries, in search pf spmp colt.
]Oil. This statement appears io yttsrd the U.S. proposal of a NATO sjructive solutions.
be a naive rationalization by I:

Grimes, whp apparently does
npt know much about the issue.

In the first place, it was sack-
ed in 1959, not 1958, and the
reasons stem from the follow-
ing attitudes shared by the

IN"Student Gpvemment L aders By KAREN ~0~ irritate last semester's editor. I,.
lf I959 ~ ~poau I Assoc Iste E 6 ]Ipr Th at is, th at the new spa pe r s ho u Id

1 A t t d b f A
The mail rpcpjvpd by an gp not print pily PQ]icp rppprts Qr ftity

gQit s it] pd ljQr ~ ]h p Ns]1QiifiI n au t ed itpr is varied . d1sciP1h ary m essu re s m S1itu tel

Student Asmcjatipn has npthhg
There am oewsPSP rs, o~s uPPn a student.

tp offer but red tape and sheer 'P ' " . ~~ Pardon the cliche, but this Il
bluff." Some of the gripes are signed, pure pppycpck, Every new~~,

2, It is a pressure group .." 'eekly, daily or whatever, prhtjs

which takes political stands. ", police reports. The Argonaut h
'.

It costs the ASUI money, ~; 't a newspaper tp print only

and
4. Membership Qb]]gates the ~ ~ meetings and "Rings and Things."

Ufijversjjy s]udent ]esders h
wonder whether anyone reads the ]r h a paper, pubHshpd by ]he

express opinions and take stands "
> . ~ students snd for the students about

on world issues. the students.

hvp]v~ d d i cause they are npt sig ~. 0th rs The A gpnautd~npt~euc
in a npw dead issue

which WH b b] are prmte. and ~ny of them news. If a ~ dent geh mtotNU

dead on th b, me ~nsjder~. dhc~ and the bje. I'm Mre the A gpnaut did nM
w ic will probably rem s in

ea on this campus, because ssk him tp If hp does —tts

ers wd] n t bl t One of tl r~ent crltjch~ of ~ws Just m a m~mdabjeacers w'pt, possibly cannot, in-
ves]jgaje any jjem Quis]de /e this se~ter's &gQMut %~

of Idaho.
s]iiafl sphere of the University jguSie ge t Police matters are news of rec.

This is npt only a reflection Slates Recitals jj f + jhp ~'Ij h I

y p $l 1 s]o s f f ] Tw P stu den t recita 1s cQm in g Prh jedvest]gate issues of vital epncerii
in the "world" b yond but a

uo in APril have been annptmc- Personally, I feel that the Unj

typica] attitude of Idahp as a ed by the Music Depar™ent. versjjy of Idaho has very fcw
l ~ I

s]a]e. I am Qf ]he opinion that Aiige]a Sherbenpu, pff camP- disciplinary matters tp contend

un]H ]he ASUI and jis ]padprs Pus, will Present her senior Pi- with. By am] large this newsPa.

recognize and ]ry ip bpcpmp jii ftnp recital on Thursday, April Per prints less news of punis]tmefd

vp]ved in the cpn]rpvprftjit] js 2 at 8 P.m.. She is a student of than of commendation.

sues of the world, E-Board will Mi» Agilgs C S<htdd< Sp next time ypu criticize thc

remain, as it has always re- A fiutist. Norma Hagerman Argpnautbpcausejtshpuldn'jhaytt
mained, an "empty cracked Ethel Steel, has scheduled her published a fact because it didn'

Chalice" with np real meaning junior recital for Sunday, April speak well of your fraternity
or justified purpose. 26 at 4:00 p.m. Her instructor is brother or friend —remember

Jjm Rsthbtln Mr. David Seiler. something. Perhaps ypu shouhj
'59 E.Bpard Both recitals will be present- criticize your friend instead pf the, f,
Off Campus ed in the recital hall in the mu- Argonaut. He made the news—

P.S. —Maybe the E-Board sjc building. we merely printed it.
could start in the right djrec-
tipn by sending a vote of Con-
fidence on H-R 7]52 tp Seaatprs
Church and Jordan, thereby in-

I
dicatjng they have some epil-
cern for the civil liberties issue
before Congress,

I

From your finest '"stepping-

out" togs to your "classwear
I

easuals" you'l always look

your best iu clothes kept at

their peak of freshuess by us.

]I;REEreS nz~mRS

* FINE COSMETICS* GIFTS* FOUNTAIN* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

HIjI]ivcrsity Pharmacy
533 S.MAIN TU 3-1187
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x'd OUT

FAMOUS NAME GOLF BALLS

(SNEAD, K-2S, BOROS)

NOW S'].85
FOR PACKAGE OF THREE

ColyIPLETE STOCK OF

8~BALL] 8 HANDBALL GLOVPI
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

CONVERSE SHOES.

Boy Ify black slid white, and low and high tops

VfA'I )
HI'AlNT 8 HARDWARE CO.

404 S. Ns]n TU 2-122'I

616 SO. MAIN TU 3-3'61

Across From The Fire Station
S E I]h] I 0 R S

W Check Our Senior Plan
PONTIACS, TENPESTS, BUICKS AND SPECIALS

GM,C PICK-UPS

Your PRINTING Hssdqusr~s«

for:

IHMS MOTOR COIHPAbÃ
Buick - Pontiac- Cadillac- GMC Spies IL Service

525 West 3rd

VARS Y
For Relaxed Dining

Come Nn This Weekend

TRY OUR FINE

* JIJIASO SHRIMP DINNER

* GEM~ SMOKED SAUSAGES

* STEAK Di~
*FRIED CHICKEN

ORDER EARLY!

The OAILY IOAHONIANL~...,.~
Npscow

the sine leather sppgss se she

409 So. Jackson TU 21435
Printers of The Argonaut

Vibrent end vivacious colors
from the fashion firmament

wemrsmeewa ere making this an exciting
colors svvsy your choicesi imagine the fun

$05 South Nslnseascm. tstt
.:yoo'ii havel

~ I as

Th.ldo~".'=—O.—,„,-,
'I

I lerC lant'aSSS 'luI I'5 O. N..;..
~ a Shakespeare buffs or not, we th]nk "legs contest:" After all Boys will be

eseew that Ed Costello of the Spokesman Re boys and.the girls, maybe its the spirit
AIIOCIOfllCI COIIOQIOI reeve view (see storv page 1) would .have

'f competiti'on.
been pleasantly surprised by. the at-

vlrs]ty t za~ ~ ~>~~ zg y Sfe]. tendance at the ASUI product]on of .
2. Lack of effective Publicity, not

}colrear Eastiia as ~ o]asfs aager a9 ihe yes9 Sties a9 the Merchant of Venice : necessarily maVing ArLIonaut the
On]y the first of the four perform . scaPeg'oat. iPosters that draw students

ances, Thursday n~ht, drew a small attention might also helP draw student
Ed]lpr ---——----------------------—-hi+~B~~ crowd. Friday night the ]imited seat- 'pa

''ng

capacity of the Administration 8. Concern, and maybe too much,
Jssdoo czs]s; J]m Fayiohftr Building Auditorium was filled with over grades, Heavy course loads dos~l,l Edj].r

" -----------—— J~p w~ nearlY 700 people, by unoffic]d aunt. Present a Drub]em. Some times stu-~t nt, Sooi ] Edit ~ ------ Lha S]]hdL Dh~~m~~~ Saturday at a matinee 300 high school dents can lose sight of the value ofSpprbs Edl]efc .-......——-.------->--~ —Jp~t ~P jOurnalism students and about 100 such lectures in the light of pressin]4
Sh ~ E]]pss Oft]hit]]Or, others viewed the play. Saturday night classwork.

D]snsio some, IIelen s]sek, csso]o csstwford chssdd the auditorium was almost full again.
walt n. L~ D . L 'Joffz]~ Fs~ v~ Yet, as Mr. Costello points out the 'owever whaj'xcus~ a}ibi—Mn
wood. Chr]s IMegsneta. P +o''s k ~ audience fOr the leCture and SymphOny We make. fOr'Ot attending daytime

concert was s]most depressingly sma]] lectures when classes are dismissed?shall Ton] Parsley Judy Beny. J]m %

Such seems to be invariably the case We hope we won't hasve reason to

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I~ ~ ~ ~I~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~I

~~~~~~~~ ~

~

vwith public lectures at the University. alibi when,, in the next who weeks, at
he Only at the public events iecture ot separate assemblies, two programs will

Associated Press Correspondent .Eddy be nresented.
Gllmole, with the excePtions ~ the The first is bv Sen. Frank Church
Kennedy Memorial service and the Re- abftut Sen. Wi]liam Borah's ]nf]uence
ligion in Life Conference, was the with the g]enate Foreign ]]e]atioyls Com-
crowd reasonably large. mittee. Borah was certainly a colorful

j+$Qr] y and important figure during the timei
While it is not the Policy of the Ar- he served in'he U.S. Senate. And

Today's co]umn might correctly be termed miscell- attend some evening lectures, and program on Thursds,y shoukl be worth
anv. Jason has'a few comments and observations, none some of the daytime ones, we don t feel while.

that the students'ack of interest in
on which merit a full column of tyPe, but all of which "Shakes mean Corned and Christian The second Prosrram Tuesday at 11
could use some notice. Love" or the recent lecture on the aims am Alas, c]s~ses will not be dismis.

Running down an average day's assignment sheet, 'f the American Civi] I iberties Union, sed, alan should be worthwhi]e for
a Jason sees manv things For instance, which is most is entire]y to b]arne thos'e who can attend. In this present.
imPortant —a follow on Frosh Week (with a Picture) In the case of Ross's ta]k and, at ation. three "Paul Reveres" from the
activities including the removal of a telephone by sheer other times, as we]], three reasons can, U.S. House of Reytresentatives wi]] give
brute strength, or AWS primaries, or Senator Church app]y warnings on foreign policy and domes-
visiting the University? 1. Conflicting interest —ie. the Frosh tlc affairs. F F

Actually, the Freshmen's strength wouldn't be lead
story in ani newspaper except a campus paper. Sen-
ator Church definitely rates more than passing men- ies 'I'o Ij Too
tion, and the AWS primaries are an important step E
toward final election of the girls who will strive to- ~j]pr,s ~pt
ward liberalization of women's rules. fo]]pw]ng pd]Zpir]s] sp rpd ~ ~a jn when trees alprig Patterson and Hi]-

yard Streets were being cut, a delegation of
But, Jason, notes, we do have a picture for Frosh s]d pn Fpb "T 1964 ~s ~„~ ] architecture students showed up at a coun-

Week that muSt be WOrked in, SO yOu run a head aCrOSS vpd ]ts no] ~g b ]s]~ R ~ Qjj mpptjilg tp protest.
the top of it, thereby giving it number one bilhng. ppsrs here. C]ty of Moscow offip]s]s The Univesrjty should npt be a totally

But the problem of who's second remains. Senator
have. ]fir]ad]at]on over streets at .the seParate and au<pnpmous unit frpm the Q]<yu, e pl'O em O W OS SCCOil 1'emalnS ena Or Univertdty snd hh other sress. of Eugene since many of the dpc]s]pns of

Church doesn't visit very often, and AWS is only in The Eugene City Cpuncjl's decision tp jn- the Council have a direct effect on the cam-
the primary stage, so Senator Church gets second. stall parking meters jn the campus vhge pus community. Dean of Men Ray Hawk is

You might say, but ]ook—there's a]so a story about area once again Points up the need for stu- s Cpu«]] membpr atid usus]]y keeps ad-
dent interest jn the city's PQ]icy-decjs]on mjnjstrators informed on the issues. but he
making body. The parking meter decision, cannot be expected to do the work that

a little head? AnSWer? YeS, it dOeS, but npt right nOW. should not have come as a surprise to sju- rightly falls in the purview of the studentWe'e run One big StOry, and may run anOther befOre dents. The ASUO Senate ought to have a Senate. It is ciuite difficult tp try to recon-
they arrive next week. representative at every meeting of the City cile after-the-fact decjsipns on given issues

Council. The council frequently discusses and it is likewise quite easy tp build up hos-
Then Interim Committee's action comes to mind — matters of direct concern tp the campus tj]ity toward Eugene's city fathers. The stu-

Why Such a relatiVely Small StOry? BeCauSe Interim cpiitfihtiiiily but rarely ]s the student body dent leadership must maintain some degree
Committee's actions are recommendations, nnt rules. Pt informed on these issues. of awareness 'of tlte actions of the City Coun-

J 'I In recent years we have seen the student ci] which influence the University's grpwth
Senate's interest iin the council accelerate and development. We urge the ASUO Sen-

Conference inside and Fine Arts Week front pag'e? and then wane after major decisions affect- ate to delegate the responsibility of attend-
JuSt beCauSe. YOu Can't get eVerything On page One, iiig the Uihivers]ty, but there has been no ing Council meetings and reporting back tp
so you feature part of it elsewhere. consistent interest in the affairs of the a member of the Student Relations and Cpm-

Council. At one point a couple of years ago munications Committee. Students have a
But that's enough meandering through the as- during the discussion Qf the millrace bridge. right to know what's going on befpre the

signment sheet. This is how we work, and it's not <he student senate sent represen<atives tp decisions are made.
really haphazard. There are many value judg- the Council meetings on a regular basis„ Orogpn Dsi]y Emers]d
ments to make, with factors other than just the
surface factors of length or interest to consider. I
some other observations that creep into view in- +SR CaaaeyxaSax RtCS ThfICC

elude why was the first part of the Fine Arts Week
less well attended than the last? A demonstration by Washing- SUB Spund.pff held here during The Board of Control is then

ton State University students elections. constitutionally required tp hold
On the surface, the number one reason ls because Friday over the dismissal of Fe]stad, whose term ends a recall election within a week.first event, concert and dramatic interPr«ation Dave Hunt's column "Hunt's after th'th th F o h W k I s ontest Hurting History and Horoscope" criticized by students on sever- elections also begin Wednesday.

gre88ed at ten d an ce p1cked u p Rea Pu s ilewsPaPer a1 issu es hc1Udh g vp th g for D u e to th e tim e e1em ent in v QIv

y F t. k t t „M h t of Venice„were ~ven took back seat to demons]ra- the firblg of Hunt. He is a mern- ed the recall issue can not be on
h' s hoo] students: townspcop]e look for- over twp other issues. ber of the Publication board. the same ballot.

at started as a protest tp Yesterday, Sam Eskanazi, a Another demonstration atWSU

I o d of dances, shows and beers; attendance is thp St"dp"t-F'c"1ty Bp«d Qf mpmber Qf the DQHy Evprgrpp" Q" Friday pccurrpd ]stpr in ih

norma]ly good at them and there was no reason to ex- Publications'ec]sign to ban staff, told thp Argonaut that day when about 100 students

pect a smaller audience this time. the column from the Dady Ev- petitions askntg for Fe]stad s picketed the Brick Commons

f throduergreen turned intoadebatepnrecaflhadbeencircu]ated and dining hall inprptest tp the foodso, a ig ac or is e qua 1 y o P the sjuden]'s role in seekhe s u en s rp e in seeking the 1600 signatures necessary tp served there. Students carried
recall of Student Body Pres]- place the issue on a ballot in a signs like "If I were a dpg, I'd

plays before and both of those had had no more " '«ftH election had been obtain like it"
About 500 students took over ed, The students marched in and

Ss O a section of the Cpmptpn Union The petition will be presented ptit of twp doors leading into the

caught Building set up for a session of to the Board of Control (WSU's cafeteria and refused tp eat the
the WSU "Soapbox Spuild-pff," E-Board) at their Wednesday food when it was offered to

t tio do look into the student's viewpoint aboud which is a forum simflar io Se meethg, ac'Qrdhg& Eskanazj. them.

During committee meetings faculty members noted ORD~ mgR, ~HIIIIIIII~INI HHNINHNlNmNHHIHINHIHIIlHHIIHNIIINNIIINHIIIHIlllHINIHilHIHIHIIlNIIHIHHHlINNIIHIIIIIl~

that while telling the faculty when and when not to 7 . '%/I
give tests might be construed as abridging the profs' SPRING FORMAL CORSAGE

Come Into JTIOSCOW s
academic freedom, too many right then might be con-
strued also as abridging the student's academic free-

I
FROI]1 OuR WIOE SEIECTION WAL'gRKK]fit AQKjhiICY

After aii, it's hard enough to catch up on several v ' a ~ sw sass s v «s.i DRUG STORKweeks'ork just before finals without cramming for
extra tests, too.

Sc stl

Compliment for the day: To the Frosh for FLONER SHOP IL GREENHOUSES
proven muscle power. Note: The Sophomores are TU 2.1172
the only class in recent years to be defeated in the
tug-of-war two years in a row. Record: 100 per
cent losses at the end of their tugging career.
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I PI BETA PHI

Pi Phi .initiated 23 pledges
Into membership last weekend.

Initiates are Susie Beebe,
Thelma Bell, Margie Bruna,
Janice Cruzen, Camilla Good,
Zoe Anne Griptoa, Jan Head.
rick,,Karen Hoffbuhr, J o a a
Hubbard, Mary Hubbard, Kathy
Hum bach, Sally Jo Isaacsoa,
Jan Kindschy, Vicky Martin,
Judy Mustard, Ellen Ostheller,
Maria Parberry, Mike Skok,
Linda Springer, Tuck Sullivan,
Paula Vanderwood, Linda War-
ren and Judy Weissenfluh.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Phi Taus celebrated Foun-

der's Day Sunday by attending
church and a Founders'ay
banquet at the chapter house.
Dr. Georgb W. Woodbury, pro-
fessor of agricultural science
and chapter advisor, was guest
speaker.

During the week Phi Taus ex-
changed serenades with the Pi
Phis and the Tri Deltas.

Chapter selected Tom Everest
as pledge'of the week.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
The Alpha Chi'8 held their

annual big.little sister breakfast
Sunday morning. Afterw a r d s
the big and little sisters went to
church together.

Sophomores and seniors treat-
ed juniors to a scholarship din-
ner Sunday evening at the SUB.

Pledges held an exchange
Wednesday night with the Delt
pledge class. Couples attended
the "Legs" contest.

SIGMA CHI
Sigma Chis initiated 18 men

this weekend.
Initiated were Mike Glenn,

Bill Rember, Bill Morrow, Pete
Fallini, Ray Miller, Larry West-
berg, Craig MacPhee, Bob Bar-
low, Tim Lavens, Dave Allred,
Carl Maestas, Larry Haskins,
Bill Jensen, Jim Hoduffer, Dick
DeAtley, Jim Freeman, Dave
Cada and Garth Wilson.

,'ugene C. Dorsey, general
an newspapers, likened the

ism field to that posed by the
ed the opening session of the
ournalism conference at the

Saturday.

A Boise newspaperlnan
manager of the Statesm
adventure of the journal
Peace Corps as he address
ISth annual high school j
University on Friday and
"I feel the same opportunity

for social service Hes ia the,
truth seeking, evil combatthhg,
compassion arousing'edia of
mass communications," Dortsey
said.

Dorsey commented on the
broad scope of today's journal-
ism which coveI'8 aew8papei'8,
public relations, radio, televis ~

ion, magazines and
books.'peech

Encouraging
"The opportunity in journal-

ism is practically limitless-
the potential is staggering," said
Dorsey as he likened'he ad-
venture of the field of journal-
ism to that posed by the Peace
Col'p8.

President D. R. Theophilus
stressed the importance of com-
munications and encouraged the
prep writers to make the most
of their opportunity ia learaiag
how to write and speak well..

Kip Peterson, editor of the
Argonaut and president of The-
ta Sigma Phi journalism honor-
ary, also welcomed the students.

Throughout Friday, group ses-
sions headed by panels of 8tu.
dents covered feature writing,
yearbook judging, sports, photog
raphy, working with the back
shop, new methods for duplicat-
ing, editor responsibility, adver-
tising and methods of printing.

At a Friday night baaquet in
the Student Union, Ralph W.
Hunter, editor and pubasher 'of

the Meridian News - Times and
president of the Idaho Press
Association, spoke on "Passport
to Adventure."

"What do we look for in a
career?" Hunter asked. "We
want money, satisfaction, recog-
nition and security and advance-
ment. The field of journalism
offers every skilled person all
these things."

Saturday morning meetings
covered the various'ays of
printing newspapers and an ex.
change of ideas'on how to better
the quality of the high school
publication.

More than 300 student editors,
writers and advisors from all
parts of Idaho attended the con-

'I'ereace.

Top Newspapers
Expectation among stude a t

delegations ran high Saturday'n

the before noon as Professor
Bert C. Cross, chairman of
joura a )is m, announced the
award - winning high school
newspapers.

Receiving all - state honors,
first - place plaques and certi-
ficates were newspapers from
the following schools:

Class I (letterpress): Moscow,
Borah of Boise, Pocatello, Mini-

doka County at Rupert and

Nampa.
Class II (mimeographed pa-

pers, enrollment 250 aad up):
Bonaers Ferry.

'lassIII (mimeographed pa-
pers, enrollment under 250):
Meadows Valley of New Mead-
ows, Worley, Marsing, Academy
of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary of Coeur d'Alene, Gen-
esee, Kamiah and West Jeffer-
son of Terreton.

Class IV (offset); Lewistoa
and Burley.

Saadpoint placed first ia fea-
ture writing; Pocatello, news
writing; Moscow, sports writing,

and Meadows Va)iey, service
campaign.

Susie Smith, Moscow, won the
Idaho Press Women's award for
outstanding girl editor of the
year. Mrs. Ann Adams, presi.
dent of IPW and a staff mem-
ber of the Idaho County Free
Press, Graageville, presented
the award key.

The essay contest sponsored
by Theta Sigma Phi, national
women's journalism honorary,
was won by Farrel Phillips, Po-
catello. She wrote on "The Role
of Mass Communications in
1964 National Electionsiu

Honorable mention went to
Barbara Roberts, Nampa, and
Susie Smith, Moscow.

Other Awards
Individual contests held at the

conference included news, sports
and feature writing. Winnens of
the news writing contest were
Connie Hoffman, Moscow, first
place; Sandy Carr, Meadows
Valley, second; and Cathy Til.
zey, Borah High, third.

Sports writing winners were
Pat Carter, Sandpoint, first;
Bill Bailey, Moscow, second;
Larry Burke, Hailey, third.

Placing in the feature writ-
ing were Cheryl Elsass, Borah
High, first; Mary Rauch, Lewis-
ton High, second; Kerrie Quinn,
Borah High, third.

First place newspaper award
certificates went to the follow-
iag schools: Marsh Valley of Ar-
imo, Salmon, Sandpoiat, Wen-
de)l, Meridian, Culdesac, Gleans
Ferry, Hansen, Lap wai, New
Plymouth, Pierce, Troy, Weippe
and Mountain Home.

Second place winners were
Greenleaf Friends acad e m y,
Hailey, Kuna, Grangeville, Am-

erican Falls, Gooding, Jerome,
Orofino, Kietrich, Fruitl a n d,
Highland, Middleton, P a r m a

aad Ririe.

)1,~ ls

.alL

p .„ fP+gwi'4 qevfPj,'rsv'ss

r high school fourssafists, these budding coeds partI-
shops, which were opened ln general session Friday
. Dorsey, general manager of the Statesman News-

ROYALTY PERCH —Perched on stools (thrones) are Froah
King and Queen, Dick Parsons, Walls Sweet, and Zoe Aan
Gdpton, Pi Phi. Some of the finalists peer from behind the
royal pair. I

300 othe
Iissa work
Eugesse C

TP Streamers Signal

Spring's Sprung Again

ALL IN A ROW —Afossg with
cipated ln two days of los)ma
morning with an address by
papers.

Posts For drive
Are Still openthe "typical Idaho Coed" again.

Now and then a real wolf whis-
tle is to be heard. Girls have
started dieting. (Warm weather
necessitates that we remove our
coats in class.)

Another thousand ashtr ay s
have, been ordered for our
"home away, from home," or
the Student Union. Management
has come to realize that they
must first supply the students be
fore supplying themselves.

Pews were creaking Sunday
as local ministers saw students
getting in an Easter mood.
(Possib)y repenting for every-
thing since Christmas). Speak-
ing of Christmas, one hall has
finally removed its Christmas
murals from the windows.

The Arg office was cleaned
for the Journalism Conference
and the "pool room gang" in
the basement of the SUB has
cleared out temporarily.

Believe it or not, appearance
of dry roads ltas given„dome
a chance.to-.get thetterbon out
of thir

engineS.'arents

called over the week-
end to see if their offspring were
still alive and "Why haven't you
written?"

More'5 to come. Spring'Vaca-
tion is what many of us are liv-

ing for. Home we can go to get
our blood rested up... serious.
ly! The Blood Drive starts as
soon as our freedom is over,
Heavens knows, students may
not have enough energy to drive
their convertibles around har-
rassing Freddy.

Look closely —we have cro-
cuses coming up aad buds on

the Camperdown Elms.
If all goes according to pre-

cedent, pinniags aad engage-
ments should double aad triple.
"It is a fight to see who can
"give the best and get the most"
serenades said a coed friend.

Things to watch for... out
houses on the Administration
Building steps, street dances,
Turtle Derby, pianos on the
lawn, dry ground in the Arbor-

etum, These aren't suggestions,
but whoever slowed down Ida-
ho students during the Spring?

By JANE WATTS
Argonaut Social Editor

"Spring is sprung. the grass
is riz"...wonder where the
toilet paper is?

Snow on the second day of
spring did not deter the case of
spring fever which hit the Uni-
versity campus for two days
this weekend,

Maple trees on Hello Walk
had streamers of w h i t e
"TP" flviag from their branch-
es last week as our campus slog.
ged out of puddles aad onto com-
paratively dry ground. Monday
saw maintenance men chasing
bits of paper across a large por-
tion of the lawn.

Kappa'5 have seen t h e i r
bench wander over the campus
attd midnight serenades have
been given in the SUB parking
lot during the week.

Who can say it's Spring?
Sophomores who participated in
the tug-of-war evidently decided
the Frosh were too full of the

'spirit and after being twic'e on
the losing end, enlisted a nearby
light pole in the struggle. Over
went the pole and the class of
'66 slid through the mud aad
into Paradise (Creek) for its
third bath of spring.

The end of Frosh Week has
also marked the painting of the
bulbs on light posts between the
Music Building and the Ad

Building. It must be noted, how-

ever that the paint clashes with

last year's green on our statue.
Guys are starting to notice

Three blood drive sub chair.
maa still have to be picked
for the drive, according to
Tom Bates, Kappa Sig, gen.
eral chairman. All individ.
uals interested in participat.
lag in the Blood Drive, April
21 to April 23, are encouraged
to attend the Sophomore ex.
tended board meeting

Thurs-'ay

at T p.m. in the Spauld.
ing Room.

Former United States ambassa-
dor to the United Nations James
J. Wadsworth will speak on "Pros-
pects for Permanent Peace" at
Memorial Gym at 9:00 a.m. Thurs-
day, Aprff 2.

Wadsworth, who served seven
years as deputy U.S. representa-
tive before succeeding Ambassa-
dor Henry Cabot Lodge in 1960,
has earned world respect for his
efforts to achieve lasting peace.

i He skillfully parried Nikita Khru-
schev'8 shoe-pounding thrusts at
the General Assembly in 1960.

From 1958 to 1961, Wadsworth
was the United States representa-
tive on disarmament. In that ca-
oacitv, he acted as chief negotia-
tor for the U.S. in international
discussions on disarmament. In
1956-57, he was head of the U.S.
delegation to the conference which
drafted the Statute of the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency.

Chairman For Test Ban
Wadsworth is currently chair-

man of the national Citizens Com-
mittee for a Nuclear Test Ban. He
is also oast president of the Peace
Research Institute, a private, non-
profit organization which under-
takes and stimulates research in
all fields releveat to peace, secur-
ity. and disarmament

In 1962, Wadsworth's first book,
"The Price of Peace," was pub-
lished. The Saturday Review corn-
mented: "This book is required
reading for those who search for
ways to work constructively for
the survival of mankind." Wads-
worth is now working on a second

book and a series of articles re-
gardiag the United Nations.

The former ambassador'8 ap-
pearance is being jointly spon-
sored by the University's Public
Relations Committee aad the Bo-
rah Peace Foundation. The public
is invited.
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Table
Has Reporter

and "Barefoot Boff )Viih Cheek.")
Columnist and feature writer for

the Spokesman - Review, Mrs.
Helen Powers, will act as the fea-
tured speaker for Matrix Table
April 4, at 6:30 p.m. at the Mos-
cow Hotel,

Matrix Table, sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, national wom-
en's journalism honorary,.will act
as hostess to Mrs. Powers, who
has been the recipient of many
awards in the journalistic field,
both on a local and national basis.
She has been honored by Theta
Sigma Phi nationally by being
named as their national headliner.
Some of her awards locally have
included being named as the Out-

standing Reporter of the Year in

1961 by Washington State Press.
During the Matrix Table meet-

ing, professional women will be
tapped for membership. This
annual banquet will host guests,
faculty, townspeople and persons
interested in journalism.

dI'agarine
Extends Invite

Students interested in writ.

iag of any kind are invited to

to turn their work in for pub.
licatlon ln the literary "I"
magazine before April 28.

According to Gary Strong,
Upham, any information will

be considered and should be
left at the library loan desk
with his name on it.
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WELL-KNOWN FAMOUS PEOPLE: No. 1
This is the first in a series of 48 million columns examining the
careers of~en who httve significantly altered the world we live
in. We begin today with Max Planck.

ltlttx P!ttnck (or The Pearl of. the Pacific, as he is often
cttlled) gave to.-modern physics the law .knoivn tts Plttnck'8
Constant. Many people when they first hear of this law, throw
up their hands ttitd exclaim, "Gofly ivhiskers, this is too deep
for little old me!"

(Incidentally, speaking of ivhiskers, I cannot help but men-
tion Personna Stain!ess Steel Rttzor Blades. Personna is the
blttde for people ivho can't shave after every meal. It shaves
you closely, c)ettn)y, ttnd more frequently than any other
stainless steel blade on the market. The makers of Personna
have publicly declared —aad do here repeat —that if Personna
Blades don't give you more luxury shaves than any other
stainless steel blade, they will buy you whatever blade you
think is hetter. Could anything be more fair'. I. for one, think
not.)

Philosopher
Dr. Francis Seaman, assist-

ant professor end acting chair-

man of the Philosophy Depart-
ment. wiH guide the discussion
Saturday night at the Burning
Stoke on a topic concerning the
difference in attittide. tempera-
ment aad value of liberals and

conservatives.
Discussion will get under wav

at 10 p.m. Coffee will be served
es»sual.

No special entertainment has

been arranged for Friday night

hecattse of the scheduled Blue

Kev Talent Show according to
Presbyterian minister. Chad Bo-

Iiek.
The Stake will remain onen

'T»~rstlav ant) Sunday evenings.
).act week's Saturflay night

etttertaiament fnaturod Dr. Jaa
Bruav sad. assistant orofessor
of English. who discussed
"Fake vs. Folk Songs." Ap-

proximately 50 students attend-

ed and raised many questions,
according to Boliek.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Speoh)888

Quick, Accurate DuplletstIaas

!
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-184!I

Jobless PR Men:
Visit 5ew Prexy1Io'he

incornmg Executive Board
will select a pubic relations di
rector after applicants have
talked to incoming ASUI presi-
dent Jim Johnston, FarmHouse.

Johnston said that applicants
may talk with him next week.

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES
needed to distribute ma!or label
records to students at discount
prices. If interested send name,
address and other information
to: CAMPUS RECORDS, 8772
W. 26th Avenue, Lakewood.
Colorado 80215.

But I digress. lVe were speaking of Planck'8 Consttiat, which
is not, as many think, difficult to understand. It simply states
that matter sometimes behttves like waves, and waves some-
times behitve like matter. To give you a homely illustration,
pick up your pencil aad wave it. Your pencil, you will surely
agree, is mtttter —yet look at the little rascal wave! Or take
flags. Or Ann-Mttrgret.

Planck'8 Constant, uncomplicated as it is, nevertheless pro-
vided science ivith the key that unlocked the atom, made space
trttvei possible, and conquered denture slippttge. Honors were
heaped upon Mr. Plaack (or The City of Brotherly Love, as
he is fttmiliarly known as). He was awarded the Nobel Prize,
the Little Brown Jug, and Disneyland. But the honor that
pleased Mr. Planck most was that plankton were named after
him.

Plankton, as we know, are the floating colonies of one-celled
animals on ivhich fishes feed. Plankton, in their turn, feed
upon one-half celled animals called krill (named, incidentttlly,
after Dr. Morris Krill who invented the house cttt). Krill, in
their turn, feed upon peanut butter sandwiches mostly —or,
when they are in season, cheeseburgers.

But I digress. Bttck to Max P!nack ivho, it must be said,
showed ao indication of his scientific genius as tt youngster.
In fact, for the first six years of his life he did not speak at all
except to pound his spoon on his bowl aad shout "More gruel!"
Imagine, then, the surprise of his parents when on his seventh
birthdtty little Max suddenly cried, "Papa! Mama! Something
is wrong with the Second Law of Thermodynamics!" So aston-
ished tvere the elder Plancks that they rushed out and dug the
Kiel Canal.

Meanwhile Mttx, constructing ti crude Petrie dish out of two
small pieces of petrie and his gruel bowl, began to experiment
with thermodynamics. By dinner time he had discovered
Planck's Constant. Hungry but happy, he rushed to Heidelberg
University to announce his finding. He arrived, unfortunately,
during the Erich von Stroheim Sesquicentennittl, aud everyone
ives so busy dancing and duelling that young Planck could find
nobody to listen to him. The festival, hoivever, ended ofter
tivo years aad Planck was finally able to report itis discovery.

Well sir, the rest is history. Einstein gaily cried, "E equals
mc squared!" Edison invented Marconi. Eli whitney invented
Georgia Tech, and Michelangelo invented the ceiling. Tliis
litter became knotva as the Humboldt Current.

at

1Ss 30HNisilE'S CAFE
WELCOMES ALLI

BREAKFASTS — STEAKS

SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a.m. to I:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. )o 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"

On West Sixth
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WWP Student Re-
search Center offers an
impressive list of subjec)s
)o help with your school
assignments.

0,i;ill'iIIII I

I'I kiSS Itii-
I I l I < I,'.!.I-...
ItvMl '.d 5

helps "educate" your hair,

grooms naturally,

prevents drying 1.00~ Power In The Northwes)
Il5 pages)

e The Elec)rlc UN)I)y In-
dustry (3d pages)

e Energy Today and To-
morrow Ild pages)

e Progress Report On
Power (8 pages)

~ What Rus!ness Expec)s of
Gradua)es Ild pages)

Above is a parfial list
of the literature offered.
Send for copies or visit
the Reseorch Center—
open weekdays 8 to 5.
A free service of:

<iiscrwc'uave

l.otlou

(P@gpijs

S HULTO N 4 1sat hlax 8hutmso

N ~ . desi; ..a >ers ..'(I amec. Al'. I on:erenee

THE WASHINGTON WATER
POWER COMPANY

General 0(Bess, Spokane

Mr. Shulman is, of course, joshiftg, but the makers of
Personfsa B)ades are nots if, after trying our blades, ifou
think there's another stainless ster) blade that gires lion
more luxury shapes, return the unused Pereofsnas to Box
500, Staunton, Va., and u'e'll buff )fou a pack of nnif biade
Ifou think is better. ilS~>'S
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who won the 70.yard dash f
freshmeII, tying the same w .

for

ning time as in the varsity division.
Both Bryson and Tim Lav~

also a frosh, wan their respgc
tive heats in the fgeshmea
events, with Brysoih turnh)g h
the best time of the varhm
heats and being declared ay~
all winner.

Among the pohht getters fpf
the varsity were Dick Bo~
man who grabbed the secoad
best time for the 440-yacd g
dies and Nick Carnefh who woa
a secog)d III the 600 yard rua
Carnefix won his heat I hi„
easily, which may have explsia.
ed why his time was a bit si()w.
er than Whitworlh's Loreth Mc.
Knight who was pushed hard~
and came up with the betg,
time.

Coach Dee Andros take notg;
Three potential Vandal footbag
players won their respective
heats in the sprints. They were
frosh Lavins, and Charlie Jea.
kins and Joe Chapman. JenkitIB
beat out WSU's Willie Gashing h
their heat in the 70 yard dssh,

With one notable ex ceptipiI
the Idahoans proved rather itI.
effective h)i the field evettis
That exception was Vhce Bgus.
quet, who despite a sprahtgd
ankle, high jumped 6'4" to place
third in that event. Only one gf
Idaho's three defending champs
for the meet was successful. The
mile relay champs successfully
defended their title to give the
Vandals their only first for the
meet.

By LARRY GRIMES has especially bothered the field
Argonaut Sports Writer men, who would naturally be

The 1964 Idaho Vandals'rack lagging behind the sprinters.
seasan got under way Saturday Saturday at Pullmagg Idaho
at the Washington State Univer- won only one first among the 15

sity Indoor Ighvitatianal, with varsity events and one fgrst

the results matching advance among the frosh events, but a
expectations. couple of real bright spots em

Accarding to Track Coach erged.
Doug Mcparlane, Idaho's main Probably the most pleasant
handicap this season has been surprise Coach Mcparlane has
the weather which has made it had in some time was the show.

impossible to work outside. This ing of frosh sprinter Bill Bryson

88' iCI'M' ~ 1 Vi

Ie
br
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vanced by Tom Hoagl a n d'4
double tto mark the Vandal's
first run in the first inning.

The Vandals experienced an-
other profitable third inning
with Blessinger again initiating
the scoring followed by Carmi.
chael who arrived with a single.

Gary Peters, winning pitcher
for the Vandals in the second
game, capped the Vandal scor-
ing with a run in the fourth
after getting on with a single.

Peters went three innings and
Bill Stoneman, a sophomore

By MARK BRDWN
The Vandals are batting a

thousand so far,
The Maho baseball club start-

ed its season with a doublehead-
er Saturday afternoon and by
Saturday night had two wins on
the record.

The Vandah clinched the twin
bill with Columbia Basin Col-
lege after the second game was
called because of darkness with
the score at 4-0, Vandals. Thte
team carried a three-point lead
into the fourth inning, gave up
one run in the fourth, and main-
tained the status quo through-
out the rest of the game to win
the first one 6-4.

Saturday's garnes climaxed a
three-week period of indoor prac
tice for Coach Wayne Ander-
son,'s crew. Now, the Vandals,
with the help of warmer weather
and less moisture, will take to
MacLean Field for some out-
door warm-ups before Thurs-
day's Banana Belt Tournament
action begins.

Anderson, who didn't know ex-
actly what to expect Saturday
was well pleased with his team's
performance.

"Iwas extremely pleased with
the overall baseball sense the
boys showed against Columbia
Basin," Anderson said. "I think
they played some real fine base-
ball."

Mike Glenn who hurled the
squad to victory in the first
game was a little slow warm-
ing up and let the CBC Hawks
score three runs on four hits in
the first inning, but gave up
only three more, one each in
the third, fourth and fifth.

The Hawks made only one of
the three good, a single by Bob
Hale in the fourth.

In the first inning, Bill Boyer
of Columbia Basin knocked a
home run with Dick Myers and
Phil Martel on to set a short.
lived three-run lead,

The Vandals came on strong
with one run in the second in-
ning by'Gary Kaatz who reach-
ed first via a walk; then John
Blessinger, Jim Carmich a e 1,
Tom Hoagland, Jeff McQueeny
and Mike Glenn each rounded
the diamond in the fourth to
bring the score to 6-3.

Glenn, who is credited with
the win, went four innings, giv.
ing up six hits and striking out
five. Sophomore Frank Rebur-
ger went two innings, striking
out one and allowing one hit
and Mike Lamb, also a soph-
omore, struck out one in the last
inning.

John Blessinger, a jun i o r
transfer from Lewis and Clark
Normal in Lewiston, headed the
batting order in the second
game with a single and was ad-

Track Squad Eyes
Far West Relays Vf
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Vandals Eye the Vandal track crew will be
Spokane's Jim Basquet, who is
entered in the broad jump, the
high jump, the shotput and the
440-yard relay. Coach Doug Mc.
Farlane will send sprinter Bob
Johnson in the 100-yard dash
and the 440, 880 and mile re-
lays.

Joe Chapman will team with
Johnson, Bosquet and Charlie
Jenkins in the 440 relay. Chap-
maig, Jenkins, Johnson and Nick
Carnefix will run the 880 relay.
Carnefix, Dick Borneman, Nils
Jebsen and Johnson will run the
mile relay.

Idaho has Jim Jackson enter-
ed in the pole vault. Ralf Prydz
will enter the javelin and join
Bob Ruby in the triple jump.
Jebsen, Mark Robertsoih, Lou
Olaso and Brenie O'Connel will
run the distance medley relay.

Mickey Rice is entered in the
discus and shot and, Max Leet-
zow in the discus. Larry Johnson
is the other shotput entrant. Ru-

by and Chapman will also enter
the broad jump. Paul Henden is
billed for the three-mile.

The Idaho Vandals will send
an 18-man squad to the Far
West Relays in Seattle this Sat-
urday.

Carrying the heaviest load for
C o a c h Wayne Anderson's

baseball crew charges into the
ninth annual Banana Belt base-
ball tournament this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday with two
quick wins already in the books.

The Vandals dropped Colum-
bia Basin twice last weekend
as Anderson took a long look at
his entire squad. After sending
seven pitchers to the mound in
the twin Bill Anderson selected
Lewiston's Mike Lamb to start
against Montana in Thursday
morning's Banana Belt, opener
at Bengal Field in Lewiston.

"We'e going to have to keep

Spud 'King's

Rewarded hl

C

PlThe new potato research facih
ties to be built at the University s
Agricultural Experiment station.
Abeichen, will be called the Joe
Marshall Potato Research Center
in honor of Idaho's late "potato
king," President D. R. Theophi-

lus announced today.
Construction of the center was

authorizd by the last session of

the Legislature. It is estimated to
cost $350,000, with $200,000 coming
from the Permanent Building
fund, and $10,000 provided by the
Idaho Potato and Onion commis-
sion and $50,000 by tbe potato in-

dustry. The building will contain
chemical laboratories for all
phases of potato research, growth
chambers and experimental stor-
age facilities.

Marshall of Twin Falls, affec-
tionately known throughout po-
tato land as "Uncle Joe," died last
year.

"For a half century, Uncle Joe
was famed for the quality of the
Idaho potatoes he raised, and
throughout the years he was one
of the staunchest supporters of
university research," said Dean
James Kraus of the college of
agriculture.

Marshall was slow to turn to
mechanical harvesting of pota-
toes, sticking to hand picking
years after others had shifted be-
cause he felt the latter method
caused fewer injuries to the tub-

bers. No man, however, took a
keener interest in the improve-
ments to the mechanical harvest-
er, and he was a booster for them
when he felt they were ready to
do a top-notch job.
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The summary:
1. Denny Chsrlton, '(villa

msffs, 152 fssl 9 Inches. 2. JerrY

gw

endrlckeoa WsehIngton Staler 150 u
od McCormlck, Washington Stets, 1412.
Broad Jump-1. Jos Wlgge, WSU, 23

feet 2tre InCheS. 2. Ed MatiheWe, Whit.
worth, 224Vd. X Bill Self, WSU, 22.3.

Javelin —1. Buck Klos, WSU, 215 feel

I'ra Inches. 2. Verndr L»geasoa, Pacilic
Lutheran, 202 5W. 3. Steve Evans, Willa.
motte, lir-Itfr.

Shot put-Jock hhcLsughlin, Whilwarth,
54 fest 4',0 laches. 2. Harold Lorenttea,
WSU, 52.11eht. 3,'Dsvs Moatsque, Man.
tens, 45-IIV+

Triple lump-Jos Wlgge, WSU, 4d feat9 hlchoe. 2. Bill Blsskohvr WSUr 4Wth.
3 Jerry Tslbou, WSU, 451

1.000 yard run —1. John Vslllsnt, WSU,
2, Vlc Bsnnatt. WSU. 3. Lsfsy Hope, Moa.
tons. 2:12.6,

Pole vault-I. Nels Slveraon, WSU, 14
fest 4 laches (record; old record 14),
Wsyns Wilson, WSU, 1961). 2. Bab Yard,
WSU, 13.5. 3, Denny StdmPel, Columbia
Basin, 13.d.

TO.yard high hurdles-I Bill Bleskaer
WSU, 0:4.5 (tlat record, 0:4.5, Bleskney
snd Walter, Arlt, WSU, 1963). 2. Bill Gas.
kins, WSU. 3. Steve Chambers, Whitmso,)0 yard hach —1. Jim Kioha Yakima,
2. Glenn Wolf, WSU. 3. Ed Matthews,
Whitworth. 0:7.4,

440 yard hurdles —l. Bob Burled, Wil.
lamette. 2. Dick Barnemsn, Idaho. 3. Tie,
Jerry Tslbott snd Nels Slvereon, WSU,
:55.1.

600 yard run-1. Loran McKnlght, Whit.
worth. 2. Nick Csrnefix. Idaho. 3, Fred
Miller, WSU. I:44ec

J00 Vord dash-1. Floyd Klaaler. North.
wast Nsxsrune. 2. Glenn Wolfi WSU. 3.
Jim Klnlso, Yskinia.:32.0.

High lumP —'! Hone Alt artuSOn PSCIIIC

Lutheran, 6 feet 6us incnes. 2. uoo Kep.
pel WSU 6-6 3 Vince Bousquet Idaho
6.4.

hule snd anu.halt iiiri —1. John Valiant,

W5U, 6:di.d (raCOrd; Old reCOrd 6:etr
Psiil Henaen, Idaho 1943) 2. Doug Brown,

Moritsns. 3. Chris Westmsn, WSU, 6:41.5.

First Game Second GamePlayer AB H R,E AB H R E
Bleasenger, J.................4 1 0 2 2 2 0Charmichael ........------.—S 1 1 0 3 1 1 0
Hoagland ..........---"-----.2 1 1 0 2 1 0 0
Kafgtz ......................---2 0 1 0 3 1 0 0McQueeny.............--.—.2 0 1 0
Bardelli ................ 2 1 0 0
Thomas ................."...----21 0 0 2 1 0 0
Peters ............----,---.-. 1 - 0 0
Luce 1 0 1 0
Glenn ...........-..-----
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Student-Faculty
Cage Titt Set

The Women's Recreational
Association basketball team is
slated to play the Idaho facul.
ty women at 4 p.m. Wednes-
day, Jackie Smith, WAS vice
president, said Monday.

Miss Smith said the game
would be played in the Wom-
en's Gym, and that the gen.
eral public is invited.

--- 2 0 1 0

Ag KXPerimeiit

Releases Viirus
The idaho Agricultural Ex-

periment station recently an-
nounced the release of a new
virus resistant snap bean vari.
ety. This bean, resistant to the
curly top virus, seed borne mo.

ROTC TEAM WINS CONTEST
The Idaho ROTC team won

shooting honors at their summer
camp in 1929.

VANDALS STOMP BOBCATS
The Vandals defeated t h e

Montana State College Bobcats
39-6 in their opening game, of
the season in 1929.

Tuesday
World of Sound
Easy Listening
News
Guard Session
Jass Festival
Foothill Fables
Jazz Archives
Jazz Archives (Cont.)
Musical Masterworks
News
Sign Off

Wednesday
World of Sound
Easy Listening
News
Guest Star
Hold Your Breath
Holland Festival
Transatlantic Profile
The Changing Face of

Europe
Musical Masterworks
News
Sign Off

Thursday
World of Sound
Easy Listening
News
The World of FDlk

Music
30 Special of the Week
00 Famous Canadian

Trials
Russian Profiles
European Review
Miusical Masterworks
News
Sign Off

2:00
6:00
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:15

SL'I OPS ~MARTIN'S tOt> ANWAI. ~Idelight plants, when grown
in southern Idaho, are approx-
imately 15 inches tall and have
an approximate spread of 18
inches. The phnts are erect and
sturdy. They are slightly short
and stemmy and the foliage is
dense, but probably can be har-
vested satisfactorily by mechan-
ichal pickers.

Pod Set Concentrated
Pod set is concentra t e d,

heavy, and situated at mid-
height in the plant with occa-
sional pods touching the ground.
The pods at prime stage are
round, straight, slender and
smooth. Idelight pods are med-
ium dark green with a waxy
translucency which imparts a
distinctive and very attractive
color.
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Banana Belt
Schedule
Aggggogmced

pgK-

;./If

Sly A New (al2:00
6:00

7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:45

Complete playing schedule far
the annual Banana Belt Base-
ball Tournament in Lewiston,
Idaho, March 26-28 was an-
nounced Monday.

The six-team event, featuring
squads from Washington State,
Idaho, Montana State Univers-
ity, Gonzaga University, Seattle
University and Lewh-Clark Col.
lege of Porthnd, gets under-
way at 10 a.m. Thursday, March
26, with games between Idaho
and Montana and Seatth Uni-
versity and WSU. Thursday
aderogames, at 1 p.m., will
pit Gonzaga against Montana
and Idaho against Lewis-Chrk.

Tournament games will be
played on three diamonds in the
Lewlstan-Clarkston area. Ben.
gal Field in Lewhton and Har-
rh Field at Lewis-Clark Normal,
also in Lewiston, and the Clerk-
stoa High School diamond will
be in use.

Here is the complete tourna-
ment schedule:

Thursday, March 26, 10 a.m.:
Idaho vs. Montana at Bengal,
SeatOe vs. WSU at Harris.

'Ihumlay, March 26, 1 p.m.:
Gonzaga vs. Montana at Bengal,
Idaho vs. Lewis-Clark at Harrh.

FrMay, March 27, 10 a.m.:
Lewis-Clark vs. WSU at Bengal,
Gonzaga vs. Seattle at Harris.

FrMay, March 27, 1 p.m.:
Idaho vs. WSU at Bengal, Lew-
h-Chrk vs. Gonzaga at Harris.

Friday, March 27, 3:15 p.m.:
Montana vs. Seattle at Harris,

Satnrdaz, March 28, 10 a.m.:
Montana vs. Lewh - Chrk at
Bengal, WSU vs. Gonzaga at
Harris, Idaho vs. Seattle at
Clarkston.

Satardtsy, March 28; 1'p.m,:
+attic vs. Lewis-Clark at Ben-

INPAI.A SPORT

IUPE * BANK RATES

* INWLEDIATE
DEUVERY

I95 h.P. VS, standard trans„
whltswslle, whssl covers,
Psddsd dash tinted glass = ~~a~h r. JtftEEEE a'dtfIi- iE————'i

REGULAR PRICE FOR ONE TIRE . ~ ..
OU GET THE NEXT TIRE FOR ONLY >l.

Plus Tax aad Exchange.

~e

'actory Seconds 'White walls

'hange Overs 'lsckwalls II
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10:00
10:15 NOTHINO DOWN

* GUARANTEED
LOWEST MONTHLY
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2:00
6:00
7:00
7:15
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Rest Psymsaht In SeptemberAi'S CAMPUS

BARBE SHOP
NEXT TO THE PERCH
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w s
IN STtKK
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* Chevy II

* Chevelle

* BISCByl19

* Belair

* Impala

* F85 Cutlass

* Jet Star I

8:30
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:15

CHEVY II NOVA
SPORT CPE fh CYL 320 II,P

STANDARD TRANSMISSION.

SERVICE
Guaranteed Plgil~edc

Lubrication
205 N. Main TU 2u9661

DOTNINO DOWN

DELIVERY NOW
PER MONIII

24 Month

24,000 Mile

Warranty

Tonight Thrct Satgtrday —7e9

C? IIIIjE el SIEYE ~g
'"LOVE NITH THE

'ROPERSTRANGER" Trailer —NIarine
SUPPLY AND SALES

* NASHUA

* FRONTIER* COLUMBIA

Mobile Homes
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Good Anythrhere ln U.S.

Tonight ThrtJ Saturday
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CHEYROLET"m.:gal, Idaho vs. Gonzaga at Hsr- Friday - Saturday 7:30 cgfgiy-~+;.WSU 44, Montana at Clark-

h

R0Itt,
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2nd Bnd washington

a ers core im ge
transfer, followed him for two Idaho's Womens Recreationalan one- . Terry Vagh Slate
handled the 'mo~ for th V

ssociation basketball t e a m Pf/'Q f+gPg
The Idaho women squeaked Lteag)e FOr

and the Vandals hit CBC's John- Vice president of WRA, Jack- IVGA.FI 8 KNOTie Smith, Pi Phi, said that theson and Carhah seven timm.
WSU team was 1 own all ov~ It'4 off to the NCAA 8~.

Anderson may take the double the nor'west as an efficimt ming chamPionshiPS for the
whk as a good omen since in the a~ or am~ t am second straight season for
past the Vandah have traditian-

Idah 'be University of Idaho tankers
ally'plit the season opener with p Po H, J ni Gary Baker and Karl Von
Columbia Basin.

Turner, Hays; Mlie Trostle,T H Mh~ T tl Tagen.

Hays Bonnie Johnson' Hays.'aker, a senior from Oak-

Georgia Cutler, porney; Betty land, Calif., and Von Tagen, a

Hammond, porney; Betty Neale junior from Walnut Creeh,

Forg)ey Donna Oisore ph)te . Calif, boQl repg'e seIited Ida .
RnRIIR gej L Rater wmster ptas. 'eekte ho last season at Raleldh, N.a.

Smith, pi ph'i"s Dotty'Fawson, This year they ~i swk h

Campbell and Kathy Youmaggs, the Yale University Pool at
experimenting with our line-

off campus. New Haven Conn.s
up," Anderson said this week. Baker is entered in the 100"I'm not set on who I'm gointg and 200.yard butterfly and
with yet. We'e gat five games II AL, the 200-yard individual med.
in thiee days to get some of l,gat+gQ ~!genug ley. Baker was an all-Amer-
these questions agtswered," the can in the 200 IM last sea-
coach said. V l M son. Von Tagen will swim the

Idaho opens against Montana X jt SVCl l j.BN 50'and 100 yard sprints. Bah.
on Thursday morning acid tan- ..er holds the Idaho record in
gles with Lewis snd Clark col- Reservation acceptance h all three events and the Big
lege 1 the afternoon. Friday now ~ made by the 1964

Sky record in the 200.yard
Idaho and Wmhlngton St t. Summer TMvel Prog am to the butt.rfly and IM. Von Tagen
battle at 1 p.m. on Bengal Field University of Hawaii, Dr. Rob-

h ld b th th Idah
Saturday's slate calls for Idaho ert 0 Bile, executive di ector,

Blg Sky marks in the 50 and
and Seattle at Ciarkstc)n at 10 announced recently.

the 100.
In and Idaho and Gonzaga at Students and teachers inter-

Lewis-Clark normal at 1 p.m. ested m earnh)g extra transfer- y BI yy
able credits may attend sum- ~mode~
mer session classes at the Uni- J

VANDAL BOX SCORES versity of Hawaii. 0
epeeist rates for students and [ItISIIIISCI Iptteachers begin at $585 for the

six-week summer session.
Included. in the tour is round- Modern technology has placed a

trip jet air travel from the West rare, 19th century manuscript oi
Coast, deluxe accommodations a Nez Perce grammar in the spe-
in a Waikiki Beach Hotel, over cial Northwest collection at the
22 sightseeing trips, cruises, University Library.
dinner dances, luau and beach The 'manuscript was duplicated
parties. on the Librarv Loan Desk's copier

A special event this. year will without injury to the original vol-
be a Hukilau at "Old Laic Bay." ume. The copy will be on display
The event, made famous by the soon during National Library
song "Going to a Hukilau," will Week, April 12-18.
'be staged by native Polyneslans The grammar was first yritten
in Laic June 27. in Latin by Father Anthony Mor-

This year's program will de- vigo, S.J., of the Cataldo MissioniRtln part on June 25 from Los An- in Desmet, where it was published
geles and San Francisco. Reg- by the Indians Boys'ress in

B istration for those attending 1891. One copy was the property
CSISI,Rjml, summer classes will be Mon- of an Indian Agent named Wilkins

day, June 29. The program con- who lived in Pendleton, Ore. His
saic, and to the A strain of bean tinues until August 10. territory covered everything from
mosaic was developed at the Information, including a 24- portland to Tensed.
Twin Faih Experiment station page illustrated bulletin, may be Given To Minister
by plant scientist Dr. L. L. obtained along with application Unable to read Latin, Wilkins

forms for 1964 by writing Dr. gave his copy of the book to a
Extensive tests of Idelight, Robert E. Cralle, executive di- Presbyterian minister named J.

the new bean, indicate it to be rector, the Adler University M. Cornelison in 1898. Cornelison
most desirable as a freezer and Study Tour to Hawaii, 345 Stock- sat down and translated the bookg Pl@ FjM) home garden bean type. It will ton Street, San Francisco 8, into English, learning Nez Perce
aLo provide bean breeders with Calif. simultaneously in five months
an excellent genetic source of
some unique pod characteristics
in combii)ation with resistance
to curly top and seed-baggie mo-
saic.


